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THIR GENERAL ASSEMBbY.
The following summary of legisla

tive proceedings during the past wee
gives some of the most important dis
clisions upon pending measures:
'rTHE CH[ILD LABOR QUESTION IN Till

SENATE.
The bill to prohibit child labor iN

the cotton mills was taken up, ai(
Senator Henderson, of Niken, was thc
first speaker. lie said in substance

This is surely an interesting, mno
mentous and irrepressible questiogi
Hence, it is our duty as legislators t<
approach it calmly and dispassionately
and in whatever we do to endeavor it
ict, in a conservative aud prudent man,
ner. It is simply the question whicl:
has assumed so many phases, shapeH
and forms in the unnatural strugglc
between labor and capital whichl has
always existed and alwa s confronted
the lawmaking iower ever sinne thc
first ltw was mualde-unnatural, because
labor cannot piosper without capitaland capital cannot thrive without labor.
Nevertheless, it is before us, not onlyfor the first time, and I am sad to fear
not for the last time, andlhence it is to
be met. That the legisl4ture has the
inhereut right to regulate and control
the manufacturing industries of the
State, I have no manner of doubt.
They derive their franchises from the
State; are creatures of it and are sub-
ject to its modifications. But it is un-
questionable that any restrictions or
regulations which may be placed upon
such praiseworthy institutions should
be prudent, moderate and conserva-
tive. We should look not only to the
interests of such members of the gen-
eral public who are associated in the
discharge of labor with such corpora-
tions, but to the interests of the cor-
poiations as vell, and always keeping
i view that. sa!utary democratic rule,that the best guide in legislation is the
greatest good to the greatest number.
Railroads have been regulated; tele-
graphs regulated; express companies
regulated; and every phase of corpor-
ate life, which has been created by the
representatives of the people, when
they infringe upon the ri.h ts of the
people, Rhould be regulated. But a
due regard should he taken to the
rights of the cicature, as well as those
who are flung with them in the dis-
charge of the multiform duties which
come upon the human race.
There was a linie when we had veryfew railroads in this State. In the

old days before the war, when the
South Carolina railroad from Charles-
ton to Augusta was the only railroad
in existence, when -it took a day and a
half to make the trip, with its peculiarshaped enlllies and cars, the tratlic of
the country and the number of peopleSemnploy(d thereon were too small to
demand of the Legislature its interfer-
ence for the protection of those asso-
ciated with it, but, as in after years,that great industry progressed and our
country began to be traversed by the
steam power to such an extent that
the entire State became interested, and
to a certain extent involved in this
enormous business, it became neces-
sary to establish a raui oad commission
for the protection of the people and
for the regulation of the railroads.
A great hue and cry was raised when

this was attempted, and it wits claim-
ed that such a step would be destruc-
tive to the railroad interests of the
country, but we didl not hesitate to
put the legislation io effect, and no
one can dotU iba a ratiiroad commnis-

* sion, properly conducted, is of the most
beneficial effect to the p~eople of the
country at large. WVe are to be con-
gratulated that in this enlightened day
and time in which we live, our grand
old State stands in the front rank as a
manufacturing State. The increase ofcottoin mills ill our midst in prtodigious.WVhen William Gregg first, founded
the oldi Graniteville mill in my own
county many ycars before the war, the
advance which we now perceive and
realize wou'ld hardly have been pre-dhicted. The mills hiave come to the
cotton and all of use realize the fact
that they are of the greatest advantageto the people of the State of South
Carolina. Building up otir waste
lhaces, rehabilitating our towvns and
our cities, increasing our taxable prto-
perty, giving Occup~ation and homes to
our own country p~eople who were not
doing well in the sparsely piopuilatedagricultural dtistricts of our State. But
the very fact of the marvelous increase
in this grand department of human in-
dustry and human development brings
with it the necessity of priOtection toc
the vast number of human beings who
are coniiected with this great industry.
Th'lat should be administered by the
legislature, not in any spirit of hos'i.
lity, but with a kindly hand and a
fostering care to these industries,
Nothing rash should be dlone, nothin~hostile shiouldi be enacted; but at tht
same time proper measure should bctaken to insure that the laborers ant'
the corp~orate powers are kept iniifriendly attitude, and with every temptation and Invitation to the enactimeniof strikes aiid turmioils, to which othecStates anti other cotuntries are sub), jcutshould he kept down.
The bill for dhiscussioni is one of ihtmany questions which will inevitabl

arise out. of the increase of this grain
industry in our State. I favor the substittute proposed by the minority of thi
committee. That is not a drastin
measure; it io not radical; it Is noswooping.' it is unquestionably con
servative in its tenor andi effect.Isimp~ly provides that dlurnd~this year
after a certain (late fIxed, all childrem
under the age of 10 years shoultd b
prohiibitedl from working in the cottommi1ls. That next year all tinder' 1
years should 'be so proimbitedl, andt tih
next year all umner 12 years. It fuitli
er providles that, no children should h

permitted to work in the mills at night
and as a further beneficent clause
which I had the honor to prepare iy
self; that any widow who is dependen
upon the labor of her child or childrei
and has.no other support should bs
permitted to have those children con-
tract with th., mili company for their
work. Unless it is the determined

p of the State to shut the doorm
of the legislature to the laboring classes
who are working im these mills many
of them from our own country districts
and our own people, none of them
aliens and foreigners like many of the
laboring classes at the North, then I
say that, this measure is most moderate
and wise. I do not go to the extent
of some of tile sentimentalists ol child
labor, and cannot indulge in soine of
the figures of speech which I have
heard on the subject, but I submit to
all thinking people that no child under
10 years ol age should be worked inl
the mills. It is not only better for the
child physically, morally and intel-
lectually, but it is better for the corpo-
ratioi, for unquestionably sooner or
later with such labor they will be sub-
ject to suits for damages for accidents.
Of course this matter could be better
solb ed in our Slate it under the exist-
ing race conditions we could im-
mediately put into effect colpulsoryeducation, but 'o have compulsory ed-
ucation for whites without the same
for blacks would be unconstitutional,
and to have compulsory education for
both inces would soon deplete our
treasury, and we have to face the mat-
ter just as we find it and solve it as
well as we can, and I think that the
substitute offered by the minority is a
stelp in the right direction to lead to a
)ro)cr solution thereof. My judgment
is that this matter will settle itself if
wise counsels prevail, but if passionand prejudice are heeded we must ex-
)eCL conflict, of opinions and conflict of
interests in future.
The child labor question is simplytile tentative issue on the matters

which will in the future arise on this
question. There remains for us to
solve hereafter the larger, more por-
tentous, and imore troublesome (fqies-
tion of hours of labor. It would seem
that the vast strides that have been
made in the in.provement of machin-
Cry in tile cotton mills, especially the
Draper looms, anll such other n'achin-
cry where the output of mills in a
given time is vastly greater than what
it used to be, that it would be a wise
and proper step oil behalf of the manu-
facturers that some limit in imodera-
tion as to thl hours of wages rhould be
agreCled up1)on by them in order to meet
the pro)er reIuests of those who work
for them. It is claimed that any re-
duction in the lion s of labor or any
enactment on the child labor questioil
would place the manufacturers of South
Carolina at a disadvantage, because
her sister States have no labor laws on
the subject. It is always best to ieet
a storm before it comes. It is alwaysbest if you want peace to confer with
your adversary, and it is always best
on the part of capital if you wish com-
plete success and the advancement, of
imterest to situdy the welfare of those
who labor for the protection of capital.The gieat manufacturing interests of
our State are in the hands of chosen
sons of South Carolina, w)ho have been
trusted in every station-such men ats
Orr, Smyth, Cleveland, Parker, Wha-
Iey, Barrett and~Iliekmian--and we
subimit to them that it is the piart of
wisdlom, tile part of prudlence, and the
part of good judgmenlt, before the year
passes iound, to call a conference of
the manufactutrers of North Carolina,.
South Carolina; Georgia and Alabama
and enact pJrudlentl-egulaitions as to thle
hiours of labor and-the system of labor,
and the fruit of, such a conference, le-
duced to regulations 'and agreemenlt
and aifterwards put into law, will tell
for years andl years to come in the fuii
ture.
No trouble so far to any appreciable

extent has existed between the labor.
e1rs and1 tile manufacturers of this coun-
try, but ulnless they are kept .by wise
concessions upon an amicable basis1, as
the indlustry grows, as we hope it Will
grow, in marvelous proportio11s,to thiat
extent the danger of friction will grow
less.

I do not know whether-this substi-
tulte or any bill upon thlis (questionl will
pass thlis Legislature. I have, my doubts.
about it from what I h~ave hear.d .unpon
the subject, but I do know that 'the
discussion of the question without p~as-sion and without prejudlice ought to
bring ab~out some action by thlose who
hlave it withlin their power to bring
peace andl qiet in our midst.

IIlE OTIIER SIDE.
Senator D~ean said that a law which

is not based on the necessities oif the
peopleC is ani improper law. lie had
listened to the (different Speeches in
favor of the bill and hatt heard but
little ical argument showing tile ne-
cessity for such legislation. From
thousands of people whlo have not yet
lost their mnanhlood andI self-respect
comes the plea to this body "lot un
alon11; let us manage our affairs at
othor free men." The conditions of
the farm people inl most sections of thle
country are far worse than aronld the
mills, and ini many sections of the(
State a cotton mill wo:ld be a god
sendi. lie spoke of the mill people in
the Piedmont section, and said( that foi
morality anl good citizensip thei
would compare favorably with anypeop~le in the State. in his sectiot
there was no such poverty anld igno
rance as that spoken oh b~y 5same of tht
Senators, and lhe dleniedl that there wa
any cruelty to children in the, mills ii
the upper part of thle State.

Every man hlas the right to regu
3late his affairs. Shall we legislate pa
-rental care and affection into parentsThe cotton 11il1 operative loves hi

children just as dearly as any Senator
on this fIowr loves his own, and he
loves them and feels pride in them the
same as other people.
The demand for labor is so great nowthat it is not a question on the part of

mill. presidents as to how they can
grind and overwork their hands, but
the problem is how to make their work
pleasant and attractive so they may
retain thir help. South Carolina leads
in textile manufactu ring because of
the fairness and justice of our laws,but she cannot continue to lead if we
throw a tire bland into those forces
which have don : so much to build up
our State.

Referring to the charge that there
ha-1 been lobbying on this question, lie
said there had been no undue lobbying,
and lie denied that the operatives
were slaves or serfs who were afraid
to express themselves for the bill if
they desired it. There were mien here
lobbying for the bill who admitted that
their expenses were being paid by la-
bor unions. This whole lovenient
seems to have originated in Augusta,
Ga , where there have been strikes and
lockouts innumerable. This should be
sufficient warning to us. The relations
between labor and capital in this State
are pleasant and harmonious, and will
coutinue so if these unwise and fric-
tion-producing laws are let alone. We
are playing with (lynamite when we
,go to putting such laws on our statute
books. They will bring about trouble
ind friction which do not now exist.
In his judgment o pass such a law.
wo-ild be the most unwise step the
Legislature. ever took.

M)EDICAL STUDENT'S ILL.
Senator Dean moved to strike out

the enacting worIs of the medical
student exemption bill and proceeded
to argue agaiist it. He said thiityStates in the Union had examining
boards, and there must be some neceF-
sity for it, and these boards stand be-
tween the people and incoipetence.
The enactment of this law would lower
the standard of excellence in this
State. Six students of this Collegefailed last year and with the law as
proposed there would be six incom-
petent doctors turned loose in the
State.

Senator Graydon favored the bill,
reviewing legislation on the subject,
saying that the proposed law had been
the law in South Carolina for nearly
one hundred years, until comparatively
recent years, and no revolution or anychange Will be made by the adoption
of this law. The board may ask a lot
of theoretical questions, which they
themselves could not answer if they
were undergoing examination, and for
a student, who has graduated with ain
average of 75 per cent. to fail on su -h
questious is no evidence that he is in-
competent so far as practicing medicine
is concerned.

Senator Blakeney opposed the bill,
saying, that every medieal college
should stand on its own footing, and
the passage of this law would be a coin-
fession of weakness on the part of the
faculty; When the faculty opposed
the bill it showed that, they were will-
mg for their graduates to stand any
way. The passage of the bill would
be in the public mind an. evidence
that the standarl had been lowered.
The State board is a safeguard againet
hulbuggery within and coining force
without the State andia restriction can..
not be too stringent mn medical p~rac-tice.
Senator Masniing also olpposed the

bill andI regl'etted that, lhe had. to op.
pose8 the wishes of his young friends,for the passa'ge of this bill would be a
dlistinct backward step). In behailf of
the State board he would say that the
exiiminations had been fair and on
practical queistionls. Ie thought thmis
hill was a lamentable error..

Senmator Maylield favored the bill.
This institution is one that the State
ought to be proud of. There is just
as much reason why a giaduate <.f this
College should be allowed to piractice
as student. graduates in law at the
Sonibh Carolina College. The Aledical
College is well equippjed and the work
is thorough andl ,well done. Hie was
willing to aid the College to make it
better equipped, rather than (10 any-
thming which would retard its growth
andh usefulness.

Senator Henderson oppo)sed( the bill.
LHe -could not understand whiy- these
young gentlemien, with such great adl-
vantages, should object to standing an
examination. What objection can
there be? 'This is not a State institu-
tion and1 why should laws be p~assedlconcerning institutions which are be-
yond~our jurisdliction? As to the
argument about lawyers being adl-
mitted, there is a great diifference
between the two pi ofessions. Th'le
lawyer's practice is in public and lie
adlvances or falls ashme- shows himself
ilt, but who knows what a physician
is (doinig, whether the (lose lhe gives
will kill or not? lie (declared that
the .board was competent to examine
the graduatecs of this eminent institu-
tion. Mr. Henderson made a ver~y
strong speech.

Senator Glenn opposed the bill andl
lhe could see no reason why the law
should be chainged. The. law as it
standls is a step) forward in protecting
the pieople againist incomnpetent dloctors.
'The facst that the students scomn to lie
afraid to sttandh the examination is a
strong reason why this bill should be
passed.

Senator Ilderton favored the bill,
saying that the only opposition to the
bill camne from the medical board, and

1 lie charged that they were act uatecd by
jealously. He deiniedl most emphati-
cally that the College turned out any

- ,mnuit to practice. TIhse Senators

-|( who have been p)reachmiig all these

SI funeral sermons don't know anythming
a more ahout medicinle than a cat. (hoes

about Sunday. lIe charged tha
most of the State board were no
competent to examine these 1tu
(louts. 'The rejection of this bil
would aid the Medical Association it
killing the College.

Senator Barnwell had a resolutioi
read fron the faculty endorsing thi
bill. Ile oppose.! the'bill last year b,,
cause the faculty d(id. He supported
it now bceause the College has fo:
years without aid offered young met
an opportunily to become physicianiThe faculty has lengthened the tern
to four years and it thus strengtheniog the stan(lard they showed them
selves worthy of confidence. 'I'h
men who have prevented the Colleg<from going down are the men whost
jsidlgment lie respects and he will vot<
as they desire.

Senator Gruber said lie had beer
opposed to this bill, but Lhaving beet
assured that1n:> advantage would In
taken by this legislation to lessen th(
terms or lower the standard lie had
changed his mIind on being assured
that nothing of the kind would evej
be done, and lie oel'red an ainidmein
last week to that effeet.

Senator Stanland closed the debate
paying a compliment to tihe faculty,On a motion to strike out the enactintclause the Senate refused to do so byvote of 1 to 14, as follows:

Ayes-Aldrich, Appelt, BlakencyBrice, Dean, D1oumglass, Goodwin
Henderson, IIern(lon, AM a n1 ni ngMower, IStackhouse, Sullivan, Walker
Nays-Barnwell, Brantle V, Brown,

Caughman, Gaines, Gra)domi, Gruber
hay, Hough, Ilydriek, Ilderton, Mayfield, Moore, Sharp, Stanland, Talhird,

Senator Gruber's amendment pre
ventiog the lowering the standard of
years for giaduation was adopted.

DOUBLINITIE PENSION FU:NI).
Capt. Brooks called il) his Confeder-

ate pension bill, which sought to in
crease the peniion find from $1 00,000to $150,000.

Gei. James, of Darlington, for the
committee, fully explained the bill, and
in a business-like manner went oven
the whole situation. Thle generalclasses of pensioners have gotton th(
following amounts; 1889, $23140; 1890
824 26; 1891, $23; 1892, :23; 1893
$22; 1895, $21 75; 18960, Class C, $1!
40; 1897, Class C, $16 35; 1900, Clast
C, $12 30.

Mr. .lames said( this" was time critica
period inl the State pensions ad h(
felt the time would soon arrive whei
no pensions at all would be needed
Ile paid a high tribute to the gallai
old soldiers and sai(d the lists were nov
inercasiD.

Mr. Rucker, of Anderson, wante(
the appropriation raised to -200,000He did not, beheve any county woul
object to the increase and it was need
ed. -In Georgia the pellion fund lht
been $4!94.000, an( recently it wai
raised to $094,000. lie nrge; eloquent
ly that the amnenieit, he adopted.
Mr. Fitz IIugh MeMaster said wheii

the soldiers rushed to the front they
did not ask what woulh be the cost
Ile (loubted if any one would 011)opp(
the lill. Men like thot: in the Legis
latutre do not need thesc pensions, bit
there are those who (1o need them. I e
was sure South Carclina and the sons
of the old soldiers would '"do ilhem-
selves proud" by voting for the $200,-
000 appropriation. Mr. McMasteT'S
speech was bnie ., but lull (f elinence
and line sentiment.

Thle (distmiuishied gentlenman fronm
Greienwood, Capt. J1 1!. llrooks, said
Mr. McMaist'tr, (hoes not, make this
request for himself, but for nieedy'
fellow veterans, whom lie knows neced
the assistance asked for. In fact the
onily thinig that, I have ever heard ot
the genleman from G reeniwood ask ingfor himself was, when on the tleld o1
b~attle, mangled and bleeding from
several wounds, lie asked, with what
was thought t~o be his (lying breath,
that his body be not borne to the rear.
but t hat it be laid on the breastworkt
to aid ini shieldmg his fellow soldieri
from Federal bullets.

Mr. Efird snggested that debate be
adjournied until the supply bill was
considered. It would be well to see
whether the addhitional app)ropriationi
would increase thelievy ot mnot. Ie wvat
not, opposedC to the( bill, but wantted thu
matter to go over, le miovedl to ad,
journ the debate. Lost.

Mr. Deatimof Spartanburg, was (deep
ly interested ini the bill amid was de
lighted to see thme young mien standhn;
b~y the veterans. IIe was dlelighitec
with the amendment inercasing thi
fund to $200,000.

Mr. Etird said lie was not oppo)sinq
the measure. Hie simply wanted to eal
attention toJ the condition, ie ha<
the most, intense love foir the old( sol
(iere, but at thie same time wanited t<
consider the taxpayers.
Mr. J. harvey Wilson, of Sumter

said lie wantedl to stand on the sid<
track and see the purocessionl of young
meni go by. ie was declighitedl tha
priactically every memnber was eithei
an old soldier or the son of one. WVher
this bill is passed1 it, is the duty of th
menmbers to see that. thme mone)y goes t<
those who neced it, and not to thios<
who merely dleserve it, for 1111 wh<
worthily wore the grey dleserve it.. III
especially charged the youiig mecn ti
see that the fund when ap~propriated(i
well expend Al. Next to his kin lie ce
teemed those who f,>ughit side b~y sidl
wvith him, ie spouke with inte
feeling.
'Mr. Galluichiat said there was somt(

thing deep) down ini the heart, of th
old soldlier that made him eloqueni
T1hie question wvas whether the 1ev
shoul~t be raised or let the old soldic
starve on, for lie is too p~roudl to be
and1 too noble to steal. lie wante
the bill unanlimously adopted.
'Mr. Strotm said that even if then aj
propriationm necessitated all increasi

t levy he would favor tihe bill. As the
L -1son of it noble Sire he wanted the

young Ienl to take ip the hill and passI it. Tl bill was right and ought to
I pass at once.

Mr. Nichols, of Laurens, Wanted theI$200,000 given freely and willingly,and let tie worl1d know that it was
- iven withou't a dissenLting voice.

Ar. Beainguard, as a young member,
favored file bill and wanted it passedwithout objection by t1e young men.

Mr. Roblimison , of Anderson, wanted
som8iitinilg done that would really help.

- lie thought sometl.ing ought to be
done for those who weie really de-
stitute. The old soldiers are fast pass-1ng away and this help will nt longbe asked for.

Capt. lrooks, as the author of tile
hill, was deeply toieled to see such a
Spirit froimi the young men of (he
SAssembl, and to thank God the State
hadsuch noble sons of illustrious sires.

Mr. Banks, .s aln old soldier, was anx-
ious for the bill to pass. Ile would
vote for the i200,000, but did not.
want the bill jeopardized.

Mr. Itichardion , of Clat endon, favor-
ed giving the full 8200,000. Ile was
willing to vote for an increased levy if
necessary to pay this small sum to
those noble soldiers.

Capt. Crum, of Hlamberg, favored
the bill most heartily.

Mr. George 1'. 'rince was a sonl of a
four-year soldier and a private. Ile
felt that t(e Stato owed these veterans
a debt, of gratitude and lie always felt
as it IlL caih!, to luam::e 9 to everyold soldier. The State should honor iLs
veterans, but tle qiuestion now is wheth-
er we s1ould take two steps t once.
It would be well enoui1h to go from
8100,000 to $150,000 to-day and later
on go higher if necessary. This fund
was not necessary for deserving vete-
ratis, but for those who are in need.
These men cannot be paid for their
tiue merit and deserts. The record
and glory imvide cannot he counted in
dollars and cents. All that can niow
be (1o1e is to help tle needy. Ile
favoredlan advance to $1 50,000 at this
time and if next winter more be need-
ed it can be voted. lie was not fright-cned with the ey of a tax levy. It
was always with him a (uestioll of Ie-
tual necessity and not to step too
rapiidly.

Mr. Hill, of ('olloton, made his first
speech to-day. The old veterans asked
h1im for such help. If there was any
one thing for which he would vote it,
wias for this appropriation.

Ivir. Richards, of Kershaw, favored
the most liberal appropriation for the
old soldiers. There seemed to be no

econlomy in holding down the appro-
priation for these old soldiers.

Mr. Cooper, of 1,aurens, saidi the
steps have been so slowly Iaken I hat it
was tune now to step qmikly. There
would never be imore old soldiers than
there are to-day.

Mr. Bacot favored the amendment
and wanted tile money heartily given.

Mr. Iucker's a imendIment to raise H

the pensioni approprition froll 100,-
000 to t200,000 was adopted by a vote
of Ill tv 2-1.
Sevea mtlembers waited to call the

yeas and nays, bi Iitlie call was not
made.

Mr. lBrooks's bill sought to raise the
appropriat ion from S 10,000 to $150,-
00O, but Mr. Rucker raised the amotint
to $200,000 and this amendient being
adloptedl the hill was passed fixing (lie
app~lrop~riationi at $200 ,000.

must have noticed that horses grown in
dIry coutitiries have small, upright feet.
and those glowna Oin wet, low lands
have Int, weak-heeled ones, ats a rule.
P'oies grown for generations on steep
hillsides anid rocky heights develop a
stron~g, high foot with at small groundl
surface, but with almost IIlinty hardi-
ness. What, conniectioni has this with
horse mianagemient, oni (lie farm ? What,
is the hoof, anyhow ?
Hoofs oif all smiall an imals are m adle

of practically thie same material its the
skin of the horse, the hou n of the cow,
and( the nail of the man. Theli layers
are closer packed in the hoof than in
tho skini, while the horn andl nails are
mlade of the same material but of less
thickness than the hoof. If you soak the
horns, nails, and hoofs im stronig soda
water, the scales wvill sepatrate aind
whien laced( under a microscope
furnish the proof of simaihirit y. iloof,
whether alive or dead, will absorba
about t hirity per'(!~cet. of' wiater, thtus
increasing both1 its weight and bulk.
Une n110'latuiral condilitions the horse in
pirovidled ith the reqiuired moisture,
no~t in the shape of oil, of which it will,

Iabsorb oinly seveni per cent,. bttt of
jwater. If, niow, you allow ai horsm to
standl ini the stabhle for a conisidierable
time dlepbendinig oin the obsorption of
its own urine for thle water foir the
hoof, you must expect t~he feet to
beconie smnalI, possibly to crack open,
iand (lie iresuilt contracted 1heels, wasted
i rog, and what, is knowni as natvictilar

The chief supply of dIrink to grow-
ing planita is moistare brought til froiu
belowv by capillary attioni, and thiereiin
consIsts the necessity of pulverizingthe soil thboroughly before p1 ~nting,Sand continuous surface cultivation

-afterward. WVeeds are somieti mes
counted ats a blessing biecause their
presence compels the farmer to coni-
tinue really iiecessary cultivation which
lhe might otherwise feel justifled ini

e omitting to the dleterimlent of the crop).

I' is a filthby habit to wet t~he cows
r teats before commencing to milk.

dI Th'e water for dirinkinig puzrposes
should be of the very best 1tnality and

>-where the cows can have access to i itat
dall timen.

BILL ARP ON IGNORANCE.
An Eiducation is Now Easy-Old
Text Books Bring Back Old
Days.
Sixty yeari ago there was sone ex-

Cuse for ignorance; we had Iut few
schools in) this Southerns Illd aItId not a

doZenl iewspapers in tie State. There
were not half ats inany reading books
in all our town as I have now in my
small library of 100 volumes. In our
schools we had a blue back spelliig
iook, Smiley's arithmetic, Murray's

;ammar, Smith's geography and the
lEnglish *euder. To tiaster these was
:onisidemei a good old field educatiov.
i h:ive n m' shelf a copy of that same
)1d Eiglish reader. A good lady sent
t to mile not long" ago, and I ahnsiost
ivept over its delight ful pages, for there
. no0 school book now pubblshed that

as so choice a selection of varied
readiig both inl riose and poetry. I
ave a letter from an old gentleman inl

Florida asking where he will tind a
little poem thmt, his mother taught hima
Usd somse of which ie has forgotten.

'It b gins, lie said
" Pity the sorrows of a poor ohl

1ian.'' do not know wIere he will
lind it, except inl the obl EIglish
reader. It was written in 1769 by

D1homa11s MOSS, 111d wats quoted 1by I'-.
Johnilsons ansd (Goldsiith. Both loved
Lhe pathetic, an1d iothintig uanore pathetic
was ever written.
Pity the sorrow of a poor old mans
Whose trembling limbs have born him

to your door,
Whoseu 's n thwilied lo the shortest,

span
Ai! give relief and Heaven will bless
your store.

l'hese tattered clothes my poverty be-
speak;

These hkoary locks proclaim my length.ened years,
\nsd masv a furrow in my grief-worncheek

Has beenl tile channel to at flootd of tears.
)h, take une ti your iospitable honme,Keen blows lie wid ai( piercing is the

cold;
0hort is imy passage to the friendly toiiib,
For I am poor anti miserably obl.

These are sonic of the verses, an1d
11 another occurs the linle often inoted:
A pami11'erec menial drove me from alse

<oor.

This copy 1If Alurray'slagish
readerl wVI8 priited in 1d11on155 two
years before Queena Victori w as orn.
It was the text book in most of the
schools when I was a boy, and fronm

itwe 'ot 011 SMelIceS idle-aned
how to how ad l esture atil gi e aI-

eCit amd em phasis. This book, willh
Ithe teacher's aid, ga u ass asn idea of
I-locutionl and how to lead impressvely,
At:d I wish it wev' in all lurschools to.
blay. W le have good scholars, but very
few good readers. It is rare to find a
p)reacher who can inphasize his text.

Am a clapter or a hyzmnii. Every col-
ege, and especially every thevologil'as misnry , shou-l havle aI p .os hips
)f reading amd speakinig. I remember
Itear linta eli (oqent, divine preachia
termion fromn Che text, "My si0 i ever
)ef'ore ie,' 1111 1 such1was his 1itteralice
)f Ihat amenstn)tation of I)avid und such

liis profound anid soleins ren1lerinsg of
lie enduring coiselltences of sin, that
ill his hearers vere deeply impressed.
Aly sin is ever before ine" still rings
I) Mii llem5 r'ies.
I said that sixty yearslago there wass
ie exCuse for iginoranmc(, but nlever-

L'heless, that ageo an5d those schooitls pro-
I uted man ~y ver'y :motable me-4'i. Th'le
yomsig pieolle were eaiger fort knhowI-
M1dge. A ne w boo0k wvas a tr'easurie ins
thse house, and51 thsere wass mre s'time,
iniore lesisur e, an id Slomo5)05n sys that

ins lessur'e ther~e is wisdom55."
Bust nowv the hooks arse salmos(st is) thes

waly. l'he(.y csrowd u1s and(18 srroundl
is, asnd " thse csry is, still they comse."

Young~ peole resad asn aver'age of two

rs thriee a week, and1( for'get the cons-
ents in 2a month. These a1:-emasga-

.infes inl every household , sand they

iv' and1( entertain)iig; newlspaper's
10ood thil c'ountiry by th e m51ill ions. Th'ie

Nw YorV't1k WVorld boailsts thIat it

mbshe 5 -10 m. i15ill ion copies last yeari.
I'very countiy 5n our i State 1has a c'(115-
..y nlewspaper, and~ tihe editor)1 of'the

1 great (deal smore thasn thecir fathsers
lid and3( keep up' with wvars and14 polities
md( smurders and 8suicides1.
TIhen what is the smatter'. Ihshlop

Jiilanler' wrote an1 excellesnt1 anid in..

trucetive articles recenstly onl "Thse piass-
sng of great imen."' lIe siever'wittes
lythsing that dhoes niot give us food for
hioughit, andt I amt thanikfuil that lie

hias snot passedl. Yet the daiy of gr-eat

nen has passed, not osnly ini Geos gsa,
b~ut in5 all thso Soulth. IEloquesice ini

tihe plpit, the formin and( thse cou)lncils

of the naition for'ty andl( fifty years ago

wats 0our prid0 and1( 01ur bioast, whiens we

had amnong oulr p)reatchers suchl 1noble

and1( truse menct as G eor'ge l'iercee, Drs.
Meanis, Lolngstreet, dJesse( Mercer, Na-
than Crawford, Drs. Tu'ckcsr, Bishsops
Elliott and lleckwith, dJoseph Stiles,
Drs. N ixsoni, Dir. Gouling, ansd such
lawyers and1( statesmiens as Fos syths,
T1roup, thse two Cobbs, .Jenkinss,
Toombsi, Stephsens, Johsnsons, Walter
Colqusitt antd lien IIlill. TJhere asre
twenty nlamhes gives), asnd smany smore
smsiht be~ addled , and st is as hsonenrle~l

truth that, their equtals do not exist in
Georgia toda~y. Iihis dhecasy of great

men15 is appa'reunt iln every Souithern'i
St at ), asnd as for t he North I, thsere is
niothmssg lthere nmow butI platocraits wiho
busy thseir way into0Jl pblic otlice and1(
dlefy trial or ('rinc2im. T1he struggle
fort mione~y is thle cursse of the age. It
1has smlotheredCI the nob1)1er aspirasatios

of osur naturo5'. ''Get money; get
mne~sly hionest ly if thous casist, but at sall
eents get smoney "' 5s now the motto.

Thie commoni~t people( want, somre, and1(
She pluitocrats wanst snore. The mass15es
of the people are onl ai srin. I am11
(Ise nr them, lia I ksna Ib(im it is ro

To prouice the best results
in frifit, vegetable or grain, the
fertiliZer used lunust amitaill
()ougi:h Potash. For partic-
uIar w' e )ur pamphlets. We
Selld thltl fi'e'.

(:I:RMAN K.AI .1 WORKS,
93 Namu,t.. Nkw York.

I haiv(e )ceen1 oil i strain ever mince the
war. It is buckle and tongue to keep
in hailing dibtance of society. So
many of our class have a rich man's
ways and a poor mau's purse that we
have to hang on to the ragged edge of
gentility. There are su many things
no(wadays that we ale just obliged to
have--things that did not exist in our
antebellum -days. ()ur boys must goto college to get a smattering of books
and a full text, of athleties. Oui girls
must go to get polish and make collegefriends anid receive vists and( return
visits after they graduate, and it tak'es
money for clothes and money for rail-
road fare, and overy now and then a
girl gets married and chooses her col-
lege mates for her attendants, and that
takes more clothes and a wedding pre-
sent, and so forth, ail so lifth and
sixth, and so on.
Oh, my country! When will this

strain stov? ''here ought to be a
miser in every family, or a rich o1
biachelor uncle who carried a big lie
imsurance, and woiild(lie just at tle
right time and leave a fortune to his
iliellulio 8 sisters or his nieces!
Why, if I had a good bank account to
draw on, I could write a moie cheerful
letter and take a hopeful view of thingsan( ketp calm and erene; but as it is,
I li nl myself latnpooning thase West
Point cndets, and I want those ring-leaders -Ilatry, and Dockery, and
Duval-hainded down to posterity as
the chiam pion lazors, and their names
put ill a catalogue llongsIe of the
Duke of Alva to illstiriate human bru..
(a lii y.

111ut, I didn't mean to s113' allythirighard about Ihe Tech boys who have
beei suspelnded. I have grcat hopefor that institution, and admiration forthe manner inl which (e boys received
t1heir discipline. Nobody thinks anyless of theiim, for there was nothingmean or cruel inl their thoughtless con-
duct, an1d every outside father sustains
Mr. ILymai H1all and the faculty. Of
course their motheii are deeply ag-
grieved. They always are when their
sons are piished ; that is a natural
ainid beautiful trait in a mother's
character. She clings to her boys, re-
gardless of whether they are right or
wronlg. She is like a tigress whaen
robbed of tier whelps I have received
several letters fromn the mothers of
hose boy3s, andl they (defenld them with
earlnest indignlationl. One of themi
coinclud~es with, "'N'ow, I aml the mioth-
er' of one of those b)oys you Wrote about.,
andt ii you wish to play Diuogenes, bring
on your canle.'' But we have made
friends, for she is a lady and a mother,
and the poet says:

"A mothter is a mother stilt,'IThe nioleat thiung alive."
But I am not Diogenes, and it was

not the mothber, bult the fatther that lie
ennied, and I have not received1 a line
from any of thieii. BllILL Auw.

P'. S.--We see that Gleneral Charles
King, of the United States armly, is
not onily ap)ologizing for the West Point.
hauzing, biut is defenldinig them, and
says it, dosen't, matter much, for boyswilt be boys. lie writes in the Satur-
(lay Eveniing Post, and it is the poorest
effort to excuse brutality I ever read.
Ireckon tie was well paid for it.

GinW.EN FooD.--It, is absolutely es-
sential that, fowls should haive green
food of some kind dlurinig 'the wiinter
mon11this.

Vegetable scraps), p)otato peelinigs,
aplesC, turniips, beefs, in fact ally fruit
or vegetable will suflice to supply this
want.
A mong the lot no one is better thban

cabbage, fbut it should not be fed too
freely.
A hlead~of' cabbage sulsp~ended1 so

that the liens will have to jump to
reae.i it. will Iurniish considgrable ex
ercise, islide from the good quahty as
food.

Turin ip s, though highly relished, aie
oney of' t'ie porest foods, being com-
posed prinicipally of' water, with but
lit tle solid matteir.

lieets are good and very nutritious,
as are also carrots and aples.
Potatoes are excel lent, thlough some-

whast inclined to produice fat, and on
this account should not be continuously
fed.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature ofL2 -77s


